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THE VIRGINIA DEBTSCHEME
ARTICLE 1

So many make inquiry that the iirticles
promised several months ago, maybe of
interest. They were not written sooner.
because it had become evident that an
;unseen influence was ableto keep the
public �apathetic. Before the last-�el.ect�io&#39;n

I &#39;    �  . � Be it carefully remembered that we are
, illustratingtthe influence which is keepingscheme. �ivas based on maintaining a grave-

yard silence until it was toolate to toner
«a» defense which would prevent the court
from stating the VVheeling ordinance ac-
count, and, before the ,legislature&#39;met,a
Republican, thinking -only of the State�s
safety, suggested a� non-partisan coInmi�s-
sion to manage this matter. ��?His sugges-
tion was immediately formulated and,
printed. in the tiegister, but it was then
pointed out, and predicted, that such a
proposition would be defeated  Daw-
sIon�s machine,� aided by certain Demociatis
Who are the recipients of its bounty, and
Who, while disclaiming interest, are in
close touch with the Wall street mag-
-nates furnishin&#39;g money to Virginia attor-
neys professing to represent their State,
but, in fact, representing the New York
committee. �It� is suf�cient to remind
those taking interest, that the non;�par-
tisan commission proposition was defeat-
ed exactly as predicted, except that they
took $-5=0,00=0 out of the treasury instead
of $25,000. I�

Experience teaches" that,. when such
scheme as this debt -suit is on foot,-o��er�
ing vast pro�t contingent on success, the
average politician stands aloof andpro- �

" T fesses ignorance. He stands aloof, al-
though disposed to be honest, and he
stands aloof because timid about antag-
onizing influential grafterswho are in
secret partnership with V\7all s«treet.mag-
nates. It will be remembered that those
most active last Winter for the $50,000�
fake appropriation are the very men whro,
till pro�t offered,� preached that this State

, was in no danger.
West Virginia taxpayers are now con-

E fronted with a scheme offering vast pro�t,
and based on speakeasy� methods. If we
paus�e-�-to consider the magnitude of this ,
"pro�t -we will� better appreciate the power
of the influence which keeps thepublic
apathetic. A The �fteen� million certi�cates

�cost present holders an average of about
»-eightcents, or $l,:2»00,000�, and it is� easy
to �gure «the pro�t if �West Virginia coin-

promises by issuing seven millions of four
per cent. �bonds payable thirty .-years
hence. -For example, seven millions, plus 3
thirty y�ea.r=.s� interes_t, $15,40*0.,000=. One
million" two hundred �thousand dollars,

�plus thirty years� interest, $2,6i4(\)I,000.t.
l

Pro�t, $12,949,000. The unseen influence
- of this vast pro�t is -the greater because

a. cash fee of $750,000 is offered for at set-
tlement. �Tis true, payment Will be
spread over thirty years, butit means an &#39;
average of $500,000.a � year, and inecfe-s�-�

�-sarily means increasing State taxes $500,-
000-.

the public apathetic by keeping taxpayers
ignorant. We are not speaking t-o the
amount this State shouldpay. VVe will
come to that presently. This vast pro�t
of $12,940,000, call it thirteen Inillions, is
exhibited only to induce sensible men to
consider the ,~potentiality of the unseen

&#39; influence which is keeping the public
apathetic. Surely, every man of affairs
will, if hestops to reflect, appreciate the
influence exerted when VVal.l street ma.g- �
nates expect thirteen millions of pro�t,
and while our State politics are in the
present condition. In truth, the certi�-
cates Would be in demand at a price above, »
50 cents were it not that \-Vall street

� fears lest some manly and brainy man
comes to the front and, by making
speeches, creates a public opinion com-
pelling an honest effort -to protect this
State. I

The situation o��ers a brainy man, in
the prime of life, an opportunity that
does not come once in a 100 years. If

. such a man now came� to the front, ignor-
, ance would quickly unite with education

to protect the State, and he would have
the active support of the entire intellect-
ual class, except grafters and the en-
thusiastic support of the unwashed
masses. A speaker, making this his
theme, would have a welcome in every
county that no public man ever had, and
would have this welcome because, al-
though the public is novv apathetic. �yet
a feeling pervades society that a great
wrong is about to be inflicted which�
could not be �inflicted if State officials
and public men served the people with
even half the �delity a railroad attorney�
serves his corporation. Never before was.
a matter of this public importance so-
studiously boycotted by of�cials, by can-
didates and by the managers of machine
politics in both parties. Never before
were taxpayers as much interested in a
subject about which politicians avoided
public utterance. Never before was the
vvell-to�do class� so eager to hear the
honest truth. It is not an exaggeration
to say that the"non~of�ce "seeking part of
the i-ntellectual class have almost con-
cluded that the State will certainly be

0 betrayed unless a man, equal to the oc-
casion, comes prom:ptly to the front. It
is not an exaggeration to say, that never
before was the public conscience so alive
to the value of honest brains in official
life. ,

Tomorrow�s papers tells the scheme
now on foot, and the paper next day sug-

; gests a remedy.







ARTICLE IV.
&#39; �Saturday�s paper� indicated the action

&#39;that"would be taken by a committee ap-

i&#39;i&#39;W&#39;ould- make the State safe.

pointed by the board of trade, and no man
of affairs, who stops to think, will doubt
that I an honest and intelligent effort

i To say that
the board of trade cannot be induced to a
take interest, is the same as saying that
no member of it. is brainy enough and
big enough to appreciate- the State�s dan»
ger. It is true that, if a matter seems
to be outside of hiss-personal affairs, it. is
dirf�cult to arrest the attention ofa busy
man, unless a �practiced speaker delivers

. an address to the board, but, if attention
is V pewmarrestped, the more intelligent; .1�I1¬-3H1bejl�vS__

more important to the business commu-
nity than any other they have ever dis-
cussed. S i . S i A

Of course, What is here said will not
V impress men of small caliber, or flunkeys

, �rescue her from impending disaster.

seeking prominence by subserviency to
grafters, but, if read, it will impress any
bro-ad-gauged man concerned for the
State�s. future. Such a man will quickly
appreciate thatnthe State is in desperate
need�-and that a little intelligent effort,
by those who command a hearing, would 

     
     Not

only so, but he would know that, if the
real situation, was even suspected by the
general public, mass meetings would be
held in every county.

A broad�gauged man will foresee the
conditions which will exist �ve years
hence when the intelligent class have "an
enlightened conviction that the 1S-tate was
saddled with a larger. amount than was
proposed by the plan of settlement which

yx

cre-ditors �-accepted in 1899, and which was .
_upset by the Virginia attorneys who in-
tervened with this debt suit scheme.
And broad-gauged «business -men will ap-
preciate that speak-easy methods, about

to legitimate business.
a purely public mattel like this, are fatal

�But, above all,
and more important than all, they will
appreciate that an unseen influence has
intimidated honest public men, has sup- ,

, pressed the truth and is keeping the pub-
lic . apathetic._ . &#39;

It will be a very simple matter for a
committee, thinking only of the State�s
safety, �to apply an infallible remedy.
For example. It could arrange with a
newspaper to give this ,-subject one col-
umn every Tuesday and VVednesday for
_a. month, and announce {that these two is-
sues would be mailed regularly, for thirty
days, to ten of the most intelligent men a

in each county. Such an announcement
would ensure non-partisan articles by
many of our ablest men who are now
silent. because lacking an audience large
enough to be worth talking to. It would
not be costly to accomplish this work,
because the space in a paper reaching such

- an audience wouldibe ofvalue to adver-
tisers. Inf~ormation, coming under th.e
auspices -of a board of trade, would com-
mand a hearing no publication in this
State has. The first paper would an-
nounce that the two issues would be
mailed regularly to those receiving it, and

. would urge them to aid a purely public
wpork, by ; ,i11dnci.ng;. their: imyore;;intell�igent; -

will  thiaitiithiswsubjecetris. si,-s:--rwie*hbo1�s t9..sendf25 cents fmwhe siixtr .
i �issues.; -Such an announcement, reaching  if

ten intelligent men in each county, would
immediately become known to the well-
�to-do class through the State. Then,
Within sixty days, public apathy would
be changed to a turbulent, aggressive and

i. enlightened demand of an honest effort to
protect �the State, and, in every county,
the more intelligent class will consider

-the importance of sending competent and
"faithful men to the legislature. But, bet-
�tier than this, brainy and sincere men will

, sidered that sending the two issues to the A

come to feel that expressing intelligent
views about this debt matter is the safest
and surest path to popular favor. �

In this connection, it should .be con-

ten most intelligent men in each county
~ iniV»irgin-ia would ensure the passage next

_winter of a bill to abolish the commission
and dismiss suit. _

The -committee should promise -the �in-
demnity bath� to certain prominent Dem-

4 ocrats and certain prominent Republicans
provided they stand aside -till the State
has been rescued from this debt suit
scheme. ,

It is indeed dif�cult to see how any
i man of common observation � can shut

o L his eye to_ the patent fact that a crush-

S frowns and favors of grafters, will, when

ing judgment is inevitable unless there is
prompt organ*ized&#39; effort to counteract the
organized influence which iskeeping the
public apathetic.

It should be considered that almost any
man, who does not want money for pub-
lic service (an-d there are many such),
and wl10- is independent of both the

[confronted with his State�s great danger,

to legitimate business. »

make such effort, as he can,in her behalf.
The next paper explains why apo_li- V

tician machine, proposing to ostracise
whoever refuses blind obedience, is fatal
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